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[{{{{{{ Borinqueneers DayBorinqueneers Day
 Spain ceded Puerto RIco to America along

with Cuba and the Philippines 

Congress authorized the U.S. military to form
the Puerto Rico Battalion of Volunteer

Infantry, comprised mainly of men.

 Puerto Rican Soldiers were officially
incorporated into the regular U.S. Army

After two years of serving in WW1, they
became the 65th infantry regiment. 

General Luis Esteves was a well-
known officer throughout the
Army, the first Puerto Rican
graduate from the U.S. Military
Academy at West Point, and a
classmate of the future President
Dwight Eisenhower. In addition to
the 65th Infantry,  Esteves raised 

two more units of Puerto Rican National Guardsmen, the
295th and 296th Infantries. While these two units were
the primary designated Puerto Rican combat units, over
65,000 men (and even some women) from Puerto Rico or
of Puerto Rican descent served in World War II. Luis
Esteves was the first Puerto Rican to earn the title of
General. 

The Borinqueneers are best known for
their hard work during the Korean War  

The Borinqueneers suffered heavy casualties
due to an attack at outpost Kelly & Jackson
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West Point’s FinestWest Point’s Finest

Learn More

Learn More

https://www.nj.gov/military/
https://www.nj.gov/military/admin/departments/deib/
https://theculturetrip.com/caribbean/puerto-rico/articles/a-brief-history-of-el-morro-castle-in-old-san-juan-puerto-rico
https://alumni.westpointaog.org/memorial-article?id=051ee40d-d211-4809-ab07-953529a399a7


 Fernando entered the U.S. Army as part of the
65th Infantry Regiment and served in the
Korean and Vietnam Wars. Scan the QR code or
click the link to see Borges share his story as a
Puerto Rican native that became a proud soldier
for the United States:

Ismael was a part of the 65th Infantry Regiment, 3rd
Battalion, Heavy Mortar Company. A mortarman, also called
an infantryman or MOS 0341, is a soldier in the Marine Corps

The motto of the Borinqueneers
is “Honor Et Fidelitas,” which is
Latin for “Honor and Fidelity.”

This motto can be found on the
infantries badge as well as the

gold medal gifted to the
Borinqueneers for their service.
Since the American Revolution,

Congressional Gold Medals have
been awarded to many for more

than just military service and
valor.  The 65th hold the honor
of being the first military unit

with service during the Korean
War to receive this award.

Scan the QR code to access the official
Borinqueneer website and learn more about

their journey. Here you can find soldier  
testimonials,  photos  of the   

65th, and access to the  
official Documentary and book. 

Private First Class  
Ismael Rodriguez-Detres 

Private First Class  
Ismael Rodriguez-Detres 

First Sergeant  
Fernando Rodriguez-Borges

First Sergeant  
Fernando Rodriguez-Borges

This medal is a bronze replica of the Congressional Gold
Medal presented collectively to the U.S. Army 65th Infantry
Regiment in recognition of its immense military service,
devotion to duty, and many acts of valor in the face of
hardships. The head side depicts a portrait of a fictional
soldier. The soldiers in the background are in a “V”
formation, taking the high ground with fixed bayonets during
the Korean War. The tail side depicts the Castillo de San
Felipe del Morro of San Juan, Puerto Rico which was used
as the military command ceremonial parade site of the 65th
Infantry Regiment. Click the link to learn more.  

 or Army who operates weapons called mortars.
Ismael courageously engaged in 2 of 9 operations
during the Korean War. Scan the QR code or click
the link to learn more about his story:
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https://news.va.gov/27011/65th-infantry-boriqueneers-receive-congressional-gold-medal/
https://www.usamm.com/products/65th-infantry-regiment-unit-crest-honor-et-fidelitas
https://vfw7096.org/di/vfw/v2/default.asp?pid=71475&d=y&subid=71868
https://americanveteranscenter.org/2015/07/fernando-rodriguezborges/

